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Congress solves
deht prohlems
(WWP) -Although not olficially
announced, it has been learned
that Congress has a radical new

bill irrto the House alkrwing the
Tn.asurer's office trt writc rtffi-

clost' to St'nator Smedley "Smo'

the bill: one source elose to the

rlebt (or war) we ar.e in.

kin'"

aut hor, when rlueried as to
same's confiden<'e in the legislation, replied "Woof! Woof!"

next Tuesday, will intrtduce

a

The prospects sound good for

President signs
monumental hill
(W'WP) -The Prt'sident has signod into law a bill which will limit
tht. height of monuments to ten
feet allovt' grourid level.
The Preside'nt's wife, wearing
a kick.v ncw orange chiffon with

dtrling violet purnps and betterd.r't'tl blondr. hair-do, was pre
at tht event and told our relrortt,r it had takon the First
\lun a long while to rcach a

s1'nt

dt.t'ision rt,garding this bill.
"lIt' wasn't at all sure \4 ht,ther
a bit higher monument wouldn't

lcnd itself bettt.r
alt it
t

to t ht, nlore

urlt''oricnted pigt'ons itr()und

his grt'at lanrl, hut, on tht'

adr,'ice of his St,crt't:rr.v of

Lit'ttin'

Things Signed or [)aid, ht' final-

lv alter much mcntal

anguish,

rttind you--gav(' in to tht' will of
lhe pt'ople," rcvealed the First
I)r'rson, rather long of wind.

Gouernor goes bananas
t\\'WP) 'fh(' recent Capital Costunre llall was high-lighted b"v
tht' appt'arance oI our distinguishcd (hvernor, who loosend

18

'lhis paper is a member and
of Worl hlt'ss WirePress, a source of news land

originator

amazement I to our readers. Th-

rough this wunnerful service,
you are always kept up-todate
on the news ol the month.
Wherever you see the WWP
prefix, you can be assured of an
enlightening bit of, uh, news.

cial IOLI's to any country whose

solution to tht' problem of national indebtedness. Sourees
Smuckt'rski rt'Port that
the distinguisherl stat('sman, 97

llo

[dition

his stiff collar for the (x'casion
and appt'art'd as a large bunch of
bananas.
IIis wife was tht're. also.

New Gar
0wner
huffaloed
(WWP)
Andy

Augst-

r,in. the new proud owner of a
196l Chevy Impala, saw and felt
his prt'cious vehicle disastrously

rlt'ntt.rl right before his very

stt'r,ring wheel the other day.
A ndv was driving along one of
)',rur bltck roads, when sudden-

li'

ht' slvs a buffalo charged at
hirn l'rom out of nowhert'. Well,

.\nd.v and his "deer" ear were
knot'kt'd for a ltxrp by the bison,
r,r ho trotted off into the darkness
so(,n ltlt(,r.
r\nd1', who's had similar bad

Iut'k ht.fort' with his auto pur-

chus('s. savs he'll seriously considt'r invt'sting in a Sherman tank.
u r.itrilrg ir Cirll,r

n,int' lrarrel. Not

rlctracting at all were the seven
rnarching about her with
'n('n signs.
pickt't
An en.jo.vablt'evening was had
all. exct'pt the pages who had
to ht,lp supJrort the weight of the
b.y

(iovt'rnor's eostume
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Tux rebute
reucttons
o

With the recent passage of the

bill authorizing a

multi-million
dollar kickback to the taxpaying
American, in hbpes of lessening
his recession woes, eomes many
Bill Willirme, freshman--"W hat's

rebate mean?"

Pete Peters, Bill's lreehman
friend--"That's where Ya Put
another worm on the hook,
stupid!"
Michelle Michaels, junior--"Ooh,
you're the cutest roving report-

er I've ever

seen!"

Dave Davis, senior--"It doesn't
do much for me; I don't think
anyone in Oakdale makes enough to get any taxes refunded."

intcresting and contrasting opinions. Our roving reporter gath-

ered

a few from your

Senior Perconality

peers.

whieh appear below.

'f his month's outstanding per'

Sam Samuels, junior--"After my

two-month stint at the Country
Club (picking up golf balls at

sonllitv in tht. Senior class is
Lr.r' Richards, a five-foot, eight
int'h girl with hazt'l eyes and
hrou'n hair.

L(.(' wits born in Modesto,

I plan to buy Big
Macs all around on myu next
date with my rebate."

('llil'ornia. on April 3, 157.

John "Junior" Jarvis, Jr., sgpho'
more--"MY father's giving me
ten percent of his rebate, with
which I shall bu.y ten packs of
bast'ball cards! Drool, you jeal-

on(' sist(.f.

S1.25 an hour),

ous .peons,

drool!"

lVlarcie Marzcowitz, soPhomore--

"Aw. shudtlup,'Junior'!"

rosides

IIt'r fnr,'orite song is "Philadelphia F reetlom" h-v Elton John,
anrl ht r far,orite gourmet dish is
hornr'-rnarlt' it:t' cream. Among

htr hobhit's ar(' sailing, tt'nnis.
walking. and swimming.
Shc is at'tivc in high s<'hool

prt'st'tttlv st'rving i.ts iln Asilr,rnlr (iirl lor 197-t 1611' of those
rnonkt'.y huntt'rs). anrl \tict' I'rt's'

rtrllltltlttrttllttlttltlrltlltttlrrrllrrlltlllrlllltllllllllllllllll

High school boy gets
taste of own medicine

irlt,nt o[ the Oakdale chaJttt'r of
('ulifornia Junior Stiltt'slnt'n.
Lr.t' is tht' tr'1rc rtl' pt'rson you
lulw:rvs set srniline letting nothitrg uct ht'r rlt,wn. Sht' is vt'r.v

irrtcrcstt'd irr

process devouring three large
pizzas, seven gallons of PePsi,

two fish fillet sandwiches, a
quart of dill pickles, five Marathon candy bars, and a dollar
bill.
The occasion provided a golden opportunity for Cy to test the

laxative/digestive-stimulant

rt'ct'ntly cooked up in
t

he

Chemis-

rr-.

(ly blamed his gastronomic
dist'ontforts later on the halfm.tdt' with anchovies, bell
peppers, horseradish, and lye.
piz,z,a

Incidt,ntally, the dollar bill

was consumed as the result of
bet.

SeMi-sERious

a

STUff

Where the phones came from
Frlr thc eonvt'ni"nqe of studcntS. OIIS now has two pay

otl (':unl)us. One is loin the hall right outside

phonr.s

catt'rl

t

ht' wondt'rs

of

grlans trl itttend
('olurnhia ;11piot' (-'ollegt' nt'xt
vcar. majoring in Naturitl Sci

ntturt' lr nrl

(WWP) -High sehool classmate
Cy N. Tistt had a wild night
on the town evening last, in the

She

in beautiful d<lwnIou'n ltoht'rts F erry with her
ptrt.nts and two brothers and
nor,r.

('nces.

ht counselrtr offices, and the
otht,r is outsidc tht' lobbl' of the
t

ncw (i.yrn.

'fht' g)'m phrlne wils

inside,

hut bccitust' tht' g.vm is almost
rluavs locked uP, it was moved

.utsidt' in mid-March. That is
still a bad location because it is a
lrng wil! away (and many PeoPle
rlon't t'vett know it's there.)
So. a pit.y phone was linallY
instrlled in tht'hall. This was the
rt,sult ,'f []usint'ss Office phones
ll'ing ticd up by sludent callers.
Nop', the only problem is the
Flusiness Office is alwaYs tied uP
hv pt'ople trying to get change!

irrlr'lllrit'ttr'(' \rtt;r'I itlt('\ .llltk.

Take the timt' (please) in

ht' cull.

first grade, when Ned Poured

t

Betty Sue's back. Then there
was the time where gotd ol'
Need-v tied Miss CrabaPPle's

t'xt't'llent prospt't'l lrv t host' itt

the melted crayon down
shot'laces around

her
rlt'sk-sht' was sleeping during

his "Show and Tell

PresenGtlsh,

tation, remember?

wasn't ir just it scream when
shr' :rrr'okt'and trit'd to straigtt'n up'l Fell right into thal
('usLar(l pie Ned just haPPen
t.tl to hitve tln his desk, she
did:

\\'ho can frrrget st'r't'nth
gradt'. when Ned let his
snails continue their race

Nr.d wils ('()n\id('r('(l

ll r('tn('rnht'r

grarlt'.

And

;ut

!\'ll

\

1

the know ht'r,'l'or;t qr('al
lrosilion in nuttlrr'ss ltsting.
Fr.w ol'us l'(':rllv knt'u'ot'
und,.rstood Nt,ri sollr(' qit! (.
t he ('x('us(' t ha t he was it
lraranoid 51'[]Tophrt'nit' :tntl

hurd to talk lo. Actrr.rllv.

wht'n :rnd if .!'ou g;r\'(' hirrr a
lhattt't', ht' u':t* ;t lrr.'!l ! \r t "tl !

CAKDALE FLORAI,
Flz2 \\,F-sr F Sr,itF.r
oaKtt.\t E. cA'LtFokNtA

a('ross Miss I)ingle's desk at
tht' t'nr'l o[ lhe periril',' ( Whrr
('ir

{'

'r'
ti\ll.trl.\
\r'rl \t,t.\ tr' \ r't' Irr]lrttlirt'
trttlil .i,ru ttt.r'rlr.rl his tirlcnts
ll'rrttt l'lo\l lo qr I lf.() pr,1'1.q'11
.rl it lr'sl,lo the ills;tn(J,ruts
rl 1 ;'rrr I rr';rl .iokirrg, lo tht'
llir(,r lrt'l ;rl hrru'to l,t't.l the
ri;,1r. .'t I :r h1r5;r'l.l1111 i11 t hl
tt.tr r'.t lllts
Iti .rltttr'tilrg U1t tht' lilt. 9l'
\,,,.l \r,o1lltvtt., ()Jl(, rltitv
srrli lr,;rrrrl u;u'rnlr'. stt.r'- ".\l
Ir':trl i)t\ 1t1t h1r. liksd hirn."

ht' identilit'rl hirn.r'll durin{t

9536t

FLOWET?S FOR ALL OCCASIONS

st'venth

Jrt'riod'.')

it

rr'45 r)nlv last .l't'ar

wht'n N.N.t'alltd our Print'ipal l"hr';r,x't'itical oal' over

ANTHONY

PHoNE 847-17Ae
DAY OR NIG}T T
& JTJDY FARINHA

tht'lrhont'. .\s itn indication of

thr: ltvr'l to which

his

Want college, a caree6 and a way
to make it on yourowlt,
More than E00 colleges and the U.S
Army are offering a way to enlist and
start college at tlre same ttnte. lt's
a ncw idea irr cout)eratrve erluciitiorr
r.alleci Prolect AFr tAD,
lf qLralifrecl, you can choose f rorl a
list of partrcipating schools whrch t^/ill
assrgn yoLt an advisor to help plarr a
personal degree progran't. The Arrry

wrll give you the chance to take college
courses right orr post, with up to 75%
tt;itron ;rssistance. You'll be eligible for
Lr p to 45 months of G I Bill ed ucational
s u i)port.
The Army offers you a big educational
cha nce com bined wrth a n im porta nt
and rewarding Job tn the Army.
You can do it and rnake it on your own.

Find out more about Proiect AHEAD.
Sot. Larrv Dowler
t2oi J Street, Modesto
Call Collect 52T1763

Join the people who've joined the Army.

To the Editor:
To the Editor:

I just wanted to say

TO THE EDITOR
To

that writing letters
to the editor is the
m.ost di sgusti ng tl j ng
a person can do. 0bvi -

the Editor:

I

have always had

a

ously your average student body feel s the

strange fascination

for the riddle "t{hy

I

do, cls evi;
denced by the lack of
said letters in your

did the chicken cross
the road?". As a res-

same way

have made a
comprehensive study,

newspaper. Even though
it gives you an opportun'ity to express your
views to several hun-

ult, I

which I here submit'
detail inq possible 'PtYl ogi ca1 i6sponses ,
chological reasons beh'ind same, and effects
of each on the average
psyche. [,loul d appreci ate your printing it

the benefit of different op'inions, and indicates the writing
qual'ity in your community, writing letters
to the ed'itor i s one
of the most d'isgusti ng
facets of an otherwi se

...(l'il'editjng)...

terrible

I

other s'i de , "
Rue S. Ter

newspaper.

wasn't so terribly

open-minded,
S'i

eome.

--Editor

I'd

If

have

some?thi

ng?

!.lhat

kind of oparasion js
this/? Ewe think? this

is a kid's papur er
somepin ? Pleasde
respondd.

Si gned ,
Si gned ,

Bobb Roburtss

Wee ain too PLease,
but there are onLY a.
eoupLe fo trained Ltand'
s interested in hepinl
us out. ALso, ou.? equip'
ment aintt quite wltat

aer auerage neuspaper
tlwiues on. ff you'd
Like details
hoxurS{"'

ncerel

y

yours

,

Me

Award winner

Letter of the week
after the other? How can
To the Editor:
can there be any correI feel it's about ti- lation between the tYPe
me someone stood uP for of system we're using
thi s school 's method of and the general I ack of
academic prowess (or
'i

nterest

?
) we ' ve s hlwn
jt

I, for one, find
very convenient. Under
this format, I have

nacti ve cl asses
primati velY-desi gned '
pl enty of oPPortun i t'ieP
ungonfortabl e mqtal
it
to catch uP on mY s'leeP.
"desks?" So what if
is one of the onlY sch- The defense rests.
'oot.s
Rested-and-refres h around sti I I us i ng
yours ,
of
ed'ly
the ancTent system
right
periods,
one
"Yawn" Petrovichi
many
i

or

said this long before.

Iou I re more tLnn weL-

of

guys un co ordinatted

dred people, allows you

Thank you for Printing
my humbl e two vol umes.
"Getting to the

operation. What's the
matter with sitting
through six hours or.so
'in

High! Say, ey€ iust
wundured why thee tjepo-graficle err ors
inn yer papur. R youse

To the Editor:

I was wunderin' if I
could get some resPonse to an jdear of mjne;
what say we have an
"Ignorance Is Bl iss"
week here at OHS, where
all the people with low
IQs and stuff celebrate
the fact that theY's
the s'il ent maiori tY j n
Tfr-l s country. Remember,
we may be "stuPjd,"
but they's whol e bunches

of

us

!

Signed,
X

Advice on

a

situation

we all f ace sometime

Who ,s the
Fulrniest

person you know?

[relr !llalr Antlers:
Yesterrl av mv notlrer sent mc to the
store flnrl when t
Ted Firch--Eric Rjjse'
cane hack she harl
because of the way he
n]oVetl ah,AV. Not ondjd his part in "The
lv th;rt, lrttt slre
Sound of Music. "
lratl hrrrnt al1 mv
clothcs, killetl m!'
ULLa uz'honen--Me, betloq, tlrcwilcr.l Inv cat
causelhaveafunnY
niltl eaten all mv
back.
qold f ish not to
nention the six ilorr:r hit too l)osscssivc
ny fisnonrl an<l Davitl
Cassidy nosters that ovcr yollr nosters.
['erhans vour nother
I)o
were missing.
itrst likes l).0. itritl
vorr think nerhans
l).C. I thirrl. You
ne?
she dislikes
l:oth rtced coiln.sc I i rrq
Af ra i tl
trn ltorr' to share.
I've of fendetl
'l'his thcorv tioul..l
rrot work, thottgh, unI eSS \rour .lofl knCrv
Dear Offensive:
it was
lifesavinq,
I think you're
Hallob'een (trnless
eml''eing a little
yorttre ,Jervish 1flrl
m)' tlear.
othionrl,
its llannukah). intl
'l')rink back, di.l shc volrr clotltes \^:ere
lrannen to leave a
e11 lyinq in a nile
rorwerd ing address? rrn,ler yotlr .Jack 'n
Pr,'rhans it was vour lantern (or candclacat tltat ate Yotlr
1,r.1 , tuhich ever the
o.o1r[ fish and it
cAse ma)'lre). IF
rnay have rlrot,'netl
not, then YCS, I
r.;hi1e try'ing to csrr- thinl. she "niqht be
Anrl ner- a little
nerturherl
ttrre then.
hnps vour clog trietl
at you.
so har.l to save Yotlr
81ab Anclcrs
cat that it gave
Ge-t ?ete's
a coronar)'
itself
en<1 fe11 over clcad,
PI NC IL
and in doing So,
l,nockc.l over a .i acl:
PAL
All tlra
4nie.,€fs 'l O
'o lantern wtriclt
hardeet rt*'fh
f-cll on ton of Yotlr
problens grlnl24 ort inn€r
clothes antl burnt
<i3ll nde i: .Also ,rJ o*bles ,a
then un. I also
rduntr sl't 4e tule. 54tu1'l
?o! 7's'7.?., Cell aL,9TaeSia
tlrinl: \'orlr nrc J'eittl

Banz Herrrnann--Not
Ra] ph Fi I j ppi ni rome
of hi s tri cks arein 't
funny.

Jeff IngLes--Not Mr.
Sti nehart

!

Bruee ttBoom-Boomtt Breuer--14r. Osman, because
of his views on sex.
Donrm Horan--l4r . Stone,
because he's always

singjng.

Julie Hofmann--Mr . Sch erer; he's funny, a'l I
ri ght.

Paula Bloodgood--l4r .
Thrasher, because he
reminds me of Bob HoPe.
Tanya GoedLtart--Mi ke
"Chinese" Orvi s.
(Ed. 's Note: rmtst be
an ttintt j oke. )
MeLodie Combs--Not Mr.
Kidd!
Tony Albertoni'--Li kewi se , I 'm sure , Me1 od'i e !

Arnie

SiLua--Dangerous

Dan.

Cindy (7/--John Kearns,
because he's so cute.
Judy Lukens--Zane, because he's always talk-

ing to get attentjon.

From the pondering pen o

=

:

Dnrrr Lnrrrqhoff

uOP tEt

i t.

My Eyes Adored YouStudent Body to Junior

i
i class
I

Let's face it - this year's
paper has not exactly been a

main point of thrs article is to
extrrlain the format of our few

Pulitizer Prize candidate. I
can frankly admit that now,

renraining issues. Because of

all of t.ht'above, plus

of the little

and big

a

general feeling of exaspira-

and yet, you only knew some

tion hy t his Editpr,

-

i;he

things that have happened to
lr.adel will n,,*@.TD cuni'r'nlrute on entertaining; in
us, you'd be amazed that we
7M's the proces:i lve'll give our
get anthing. into print. This
really smears my ink, as I got lel,a+abb.) rrl os t , u h. original staf f
lnernl)t.r a t'h:rn,.'e to really go
into this newspaper this year "

to try and help get out

a

really complete newspaper
'with a direct referenee to the
past two volumes).
Quickly, let me give You
some examples of our misfortunes. The biggest Problem
is the apparent laek of student interest in being
involved with this oPerabion.

Let me qualify that bY
mentioning the need for
interested parties who

ex-

bit of linguistic exper'
tise. Maybe ntl one realizes
that newspaper work is not
all writing someone's got to
hibit

a

do such jobs

as

<u/

to work. Hopt'l'ully we can
get ever.yt h ing properly

t.yped. lairl ouL, and printed in
tirnt'to tn' it more than once.

Thlt's assunring our writer
drx'sn't drain himself com-

Jrlt'tt'l.v on one issut'.
So. for Lhost. of you who
like to be entt'rtained and can
get into satire and subtle
Arcarit,t.F'oi' I ht' rt'st of youse

seriorts, c.r'nit'al or low
hunror.loving types. well, il
t'an't he itny !!'()rse, t'an it'l

cQGrrATE,
SUBLIMATE,.
TT{ EN

CONG

R

EGATE

AT SAN DIEGO

WITH

Plaee

sorr.y.

The

I
I

il .
!

Sad, Sweet DreamerFreshman Cl ass

r
I

I

:9.

Just A Boy- Mr.

! cia's
I
I

:10.

Quac-

newborn son

Bad Company- Perry's

Pl ace

;

Reqrriem

!

39

:

nroft'y (from little advertise

I'm

i iors

a
t

Waitaminute-Isaid

apologizing.

!0. Lovin' You- The Sen-

: ffioaooe
:

"Quickly". didn't'I? Well the
other multitudes of comPli
cations result from laek of

apound this sehool.
Enough - in fa<'t, too much

I

I

ment-selling and promotion,
ctc., ete.. There's definitely
something for everyone.

worthy events takt'

!01ivia Newton John
i 5. Rock and rol I , I
iGave You- Pat Corrigan
:

I

financial matters, advertise-

couple days a week. Oh, and
by the way-very few news'

!4.Hey, Won't You PlaY-

:8. Lonq Tall Glassesto get a ! ;ett's"Pl ace
kick {)r fopl ont of this :

headaehe here, for lack of
numbers), layout, handling of

an appearance in clgss a

i S. Smokey FactorY Bl uesiThe Girls John

hunror, r'ou ought

typing (a big

ing) and lack of equiPmentthat's not mentioning the fool
who does about all the work
on this rag only operates on a
24-hour day, and has to Put in

Poetry Man- Mr.
=2.
i Steinhart

524--1775 or

.

:
:
=
!
=
:
=
=
:
!
i
:

Tong Alberlot:i
I fr.t'l it is ,rnlv I'itting t t,
t,ritt' a ft'w words in l'onrl
mr.rnor1, ,lf our tlt':trl"'
dt'y,arti'rl elassmate, ('()m
radt'. a nrl itll'around palsit'
wrlsit', Nt'rl Neophvtt'.
Ilis suddt'n Passing llst
rnottl

h has lt'l't a t't'rt:tin

hrll.wttt,ss in ltll ,rf us.
l)uring the years w't' knew
this l'ittt' felkrw, he provided

us with many hupp.v

mo

,e

Order your'75

f

ORACLE

WEUY,9

NOW!

Check thtb

one

out!

"THE BORAX KID" has come

to Oakdale! A some-what "underground" sort of flick, you'll

have to listen to the grapevine to

hear where it's playing next. At
the sneak preview, those pre-

st'nt were delighted, awed, and

just plain entertained. And it
wasn't from the event of the
popcorn popping all over the
projector, either!
The storyline is fairly simple,

but with a few unusual twists.
In a nutshell, it is 'and I quote
"thc story of an All American
gu.r'. and an All-American girl:"

a "simple story, filled

with

r()nranc(', adventure, and intrigue." I can safely say it is all that
and much more.
This produetion brings together for the first time two giants

in the fields of production and
comedic genius. Their first collaborative effort, the trained
observer can readily tell it. It is
clearly not a partnership "made

in heaven"- or even

Para

mount- but one certainly gets

his money's worth.
"The Rorax Kid" is definiteh'
not for everyone, but this humor
addict tinks it's kinky.

-N.D.N. "Pop" Cornt'

"The lllouse That
Sn ored"
--n n('w adventure flick

"

ttl

a dootl ! "
-'Thc EJitor

all

ahorrt espionage and stuff. Sam
Snoop, working for the "good

guys," takes a perilous journey
to a perilous country to rescue a
kidnapped diplomat. His intrieatc plan goes well until, as he's
sneaking through ttre baddies'
houst' to find the diplo, a mouse
rustles in his sleep, awakening
the house muscleman, and Sam
Snoop gets beaten into micro-

(ioltlt'rt
.$iqr6rture,
6lling

film.

Plot stinks, but the mouse

is

great.

-

Myron Moonwatcher

*MOLEHILL'
-GoPher-tYPe
hole appears in a small town's
park and people get in a Panic
over it's poesible consequen-

ces. One man mentions how the

grass

is goin' to go, another
this'll put the Band

reasons

outta business on Sundays' an
unemployment sc&re runs rarn'

pant, etc., etc.. While old ladies
talk ol the whole town's crumbling, a eounty maintenance man
comes, drowns out the gopher,
and fills the hole.
Too true to be funny. Sequels

planned-

"Flat Tire

Finishes

Detroit," "Termite Deetroys
Yosemite"'
- Itch N. Toogo

Pmonrrlln your rlog
Add the moef personol.rnork,
your rignoturc cngroved in
gold, to your clors ring cre-

oled by John bberts.

Ask

obout the Golden Signoture
Ring todcy.

Morrison's
Pharmacy

,
TIFFAN'S JEWELERS
125 N. 3rd AVE.
OAKDALE

308 IAST F

STRIET

OAKDALE. CALIF.

CA. 9536I

Worthless advice f rom

Dear Slabby

Under the general direction of Tony Albertoni
Dear Slabby:

I have this perrible troblern. I always wix up
rrry rrrerds. Dut should I woo?
Signed,
Kixed -rp Mid

Dear Kixed:
Pots of'leeple prave your hoblern.
S

flllm@mol
fo

r

FROSTIES
BURGERS

ond other
good t,hings

to

eot

763 lVest

labby

F

Dear Slabby:

lI rny boyfriend wants to do is pet. What
should I do?
Yours with hugs and licks
Lassie

A

Dear Las:
Boy a flea collar. That ought to do the trick.
SIabby
;
Nc* tcr51
for Sela
fr qc+ uo$ P t4ar t. r

rP"g helti (arlir. 6uaroateel

TTI EN
CONGR EGATE

AT SAN DIEGO

WITH

I

OiJTCH BOY PAINTS

To the Editor:
An open letter to the
OHS student body:
My dog has fleas.
!,lhat should I do?

OMDALE GLASS
t23

N. STERRA. OAKoALE. CaLlF. 9536.|

AUTO GLASS
MrRRoRs, ALUMTNUM \A/tNoows. FTBERGLAS'S TuBs
ANo 5HOWERS. MEoIcINE CABINETS. SroRE FRoNTS
CUaToM SCREENa ANo DooRa

CARL SMITH

Si gned,

"Scratch"

SUBLIMATE,.

Cali Pete Phelps. .
524--1775 or 524--7572

?hone 0t0- 000t' {or ,letals Unl ,le saue)
ProYocatire!

. COGITATE,

OwNIR

N.

OFFTCE 447-Oo4

REs. €'69-331e

I

